At Camp I Experience
The Fullness of God’s Creation
Will Hughes

“I love camp because you get to

Lutheran Hills

see the beauty, humor, and

Counselor ’16

greatness of God’s creation on
the large scale of nature and the
small scale of the campers and
staff.”

Sean Moore
Lake Luther
Counselor ’16

At Camp I Experience
God’s Love &
“Camp focuses on teaching God’s word
Grace
and showing God’s love. Camp helps

kids understand that they are loved by
God and always deserving of His
grace. Camp is a place focused on
building our relationship with God and
our community instead of focusing
on what divides God’s people and
who has the perfect ideology.”

Andrew Eichmiller

Lutherwald &
Lutheran Hills
Counselor ’14 & ’15
Waterfront Director ‘16

At Camp I Experience
Faith Formation
Ann Schnabel
Lutheran Hills

“The time I’ve spent at Lutheran

Support Staff ’15
Counselor ‘16

Hills has been among the most
formative times of my faith.
Camp is still my favorite

place to be after 14 years,
and it has been an honor to
be both a camper and a

staffer.”

At Camp I Experience A Place
for Growth
“I loved getting to do deep devotions at
night as well as grow in faith with my
campers. Camp is where so much
growth happens not just with
campers, but also with the staff. I
am forever grateful to be part of
this family.”

Elizabeth Brochin
Lutherwald &
Lutheran Hills
Counselor ’14 & ‘15
Activities Director ‘16

At Camp I Can See God Shine
“I love camp because of the way you get to see God
shine through the campers and staff throught the
summer!”

Mariel Grove
Mary Burris
Lutherwald
Support Staff ’16

Lutherwald
Support Staff ’15
Counselor ‘16

At Camp I am Free to Discover Me
“I love camp because I feel completely
accepted. I can completely be
myself. Camp brings out my faith

more than anywhere else. Camp
teaches love, friendship, and the
grace of God.”

Carolyn Fiegle
Lutherwald &
Lake Luther
Support Staff ’14
Counselor ’15 & ‘16

At Camp I Experience
Loving Community

Jocelyn Sherbahn
Lutherwald
Support Staff ’16

“I love camp because of all the
people I have met and grown
close to. I also love the

opportunity to witness
campers grow in their faith
throught their week at

camp.”

At Camp I Create
Lifelong Memories
“I love camp because it’s a
place where I can focus on

growing my faith in God
while creating memories
with friends that will last a

lifetime.”

Kimberly Schultz
Lake Luther
Kitchen Supervisor ’16

At Camp I Experience
Personal Growth
“I love camp because it
helped me gain confidence in
myself, and it gives me an
amazing way to serve and
worship God.”

Lucas Blackwood
Lutherwald
Counselor ’16

